
DYNAMITERS ASK

FOR NEW TRIAL

nother Chapter in Nation-
wide Story Opens in Circuit

I'l; Court of Appeals.

GOVERNMENT OPPOSES

Thirty Structural Iron Work-
ers Want Verdicts Set Aside

Further Appeal.

Chicago. Oct. :.';. Another chapter
In the nation-wid- e story of the

plots, which extended
throughout the country and culm ina
ed In the fatal eip.or.ton in Los e

In 1910, was written today when
the case was called before the Unit- -

ed States circuit conn of appeals
Thirty of the thirty three labor

, union officials, who were adjudged
equally guilty with the McNamara
brothers In promoting explosions, ask
that the present court set aside the
verdict rendered at Indianapolis last
December and that the be given a

new trial Opposed to them, the fed-

eral governmout asks that the con-- j

vlcted men be sent back to prison
at Leavenworth, Kan., to serve out

' ihelr terms
Ryan Under Heavy Penalty.

A sentence of seven years, the
heaviest penalty of all, hangs over
Frank M Ryan, who is out on $70,000
bond pending this appeal Me was
given the longest term Judge A. B.
Anderson at Indianapolis said, be-

cause he was president of the inter- -

national 8sociatlon of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers un on. out
of whose fund the expenses of the
dynamiters were paid.

Six years Imprisonment if tl e sen-

tence with Olaf A Tveltmoe of San
Francisco and each of six others as?
to be set aside Tveitmoe is a la-

bor leader prominent on the Pacific
coast He and the six other men
were given the second longest terms
because they were found guilty of

voting to appropriate the union's
funds for dynamiting nonunion work
or actually aiding John J and Jamei

R McNamara In explosions on th
Pacific coast.

Other PrlBon Terms.
The other prison terms, most of

which have been suspended pending
the appeal, vary from four years t
one year and one day

Three days of the present are to
be devoted to the hearing of the

and the governments opposl- -

'ion it is ilkciy that when th ar-
gument is concluded. Judges Kohl-saat- .

Ranter and Seaman will take
the petition under advisement and
render their decision at some later
date it is understood that should
the present appeal he averse to the
convicted men, it will be carried to
the supreme court of the United
States.

The hasls of the appeal, as outlin-
ed by Chester II. Kruni of St Louis,
and Elijah N Zoline of Chicago, the
counsel Is:

"That under the federal statutes
there Is no such a crime as the con-
spiracy of which the men were con-
victed: viz conspiracy to violate the
law against the interstate shipment
of explosives on passenger trains:

Was No Conspiracy.
That there being no such consplr-splrac-

the defendants could not
have been guilty as principals in the
carrying of explosives by Ortic K.
McManlgal and the McXamaras.

"That the defendants did not have
a fair trial "

District Attorney harles V Mil-
ler of IndlnnapoMs hos charge of the
government's case the brief of which
contains more than 700 pages.

Among those who are not appeal-
ing I l r , I - -- , o ll.-i- .lnit, o. iiuimii, now serv"
iug a r term at Leavenworth
Ho w;s called the Tago" of the con-
spiracy It was charged that he not
only earned dvnamlte and nitro-
glycerine in a suit case, but that be
Rave Information to detectives while
In the confidence of his
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(Place a cross in the square preceding the names of the per-GU- I

you favor as candidates for the respective positions)

I Official Ballot
Candidates for Nomination for the offices of Mayor, Com-

missioner for the Four Year Term, Auditor, and Municipal
Judge.

H For Mayor

P A. G. FELL

H. M. ROWE

(Vote for One)

I For Commissioner for the Four Year Term

Q CHRIS FLYGARE

II Q A. E. WEATHERBY

I j

(Vote for One)

If; For Auditor

j Q ARTHUR F. LARSON

j J WM. D. VAN DYKE, JR.

! (Vote for One)

H For Municipal Judge

I Q GUSTAV HOLMGREN

Q WM. H. REEDER, JR

I (Vote for One)

Official Ballot Attest:j

H (SEAL) City Recorder.
Read the ClaiSlfied Ads

Special for Wednesday I
I and Thursday I

I Free delivery Cash or Credit, if you I
1 come in and pick them out. I ;j

I Loin Porterhouse or short cut Steak, I
I per pound 17 l--

2c I
Bulk Cocoanut, per pound 25c I

I Three 15c Mackeral, or four 10c ones 8

I for 25c I
I Quart Mason Jars (while they last), I

per dozen 60c I j

I RUSSELL-JAME- S CO. I
CHICAGO MARKET, I

Corner 24th and Lincoln. I

265,000 AND NOT A RIP
This vast army of western toilers purchased

I "NEVER RIPS"
last year, and enjoyed the satisfaction of wearing the best overalls that
improved machinery and skilled union labor can produce. The peer of

them all for comfort and long wear. Don't fail to ask for

i ' "NEVER RIPS"
if you care for your share of the "wear."

BB'FOR SALE BY
W. H. Wright & Sons Co. Watson-Tanne- r Co. N. 0. Ogden Co. j
I. L. Clark & Sons Co. Horrocks Brothers A. Kuhn & Bro.
Buehmiller & Flowers Benowitz Brothers The Leader, 232 25th St
Fred M. Nye Co. John McCready Modd Clothing Company

JOHN SC0WCR0FT & SONS CO., Manufacturers

ATHLETICS HONORED

AT BIG BANQUET

Philadelphia. Oct 29. Under the
leadership of Mayor Rlankenberg.
Phlladelphians of every shade of
political belief and of ninny different
walks In life, united lust night In a
testimonial dinner to the Athletics,
winners of the world's baseball ( ham
plon6hlp. Governor Tener President
Hempstead of the N'ew York National
league club. President Baker of the
Philadelphia Nationals, former Ma)
or Reyburn and other speakers expres-
sed their admiration for iho Kimrt?
manhip displayed by Connie fa ii

and the players of the Philadelphia
American league team.

Nineteen of the twenty-fiv- play-
ers who shared In the winners' por-
tion of the series with the New York
Giants were present The absentees
uere Coombs, who Is ill; Houck Orr
and Daly, who are on the Pacific
eoast; Lav:in, who is studying at the
Unlversltj of Michigan and Pitcher
Sha wkey

Preceded by the police band and
escorted by a squad of mounted no
lice, the players rode In automobirp-fro-

the ball park to th? center of
the city. At the banquet hall they
were greeted by nearly 800 diners

RIVERS AWARDED DECISION.
New Orleans, La., Oct. 29. Joe Riv

era the Los Angeles lightweight, was
awarded a popular decision over Fran
kle Russell of this city, after a

fight here last night. Rivers
kept Russell on the defensive through-
out the ten rounds

oo
MISSOURI TEAM MAKING GOOD
Columbia. Mo.. Oct. 29. Special

practice in dodging tacklers was gh
en the backflcld men of the Unlversi
ty of Missouri football squad jester
day The V.irsit scrimmaged with
thi Crabs for a short period Th?
team is In good condition. Wilson,
who until last Saturday's gani played
tackle Is showing up well at fullback
Speelman, also moved In the recent
shift, is making good at end.

WHITE SOX WIN 6 TO 0

Tulsa, Okla.. Oet l'8 Walter John
son. pitching for the Chicago White
Sox opposed Christy Mathewson
here today and the White Sox won
over the New York Giants, 6 to U

Johnson held the Giants to eight
scratch hits, struck out eight men and
walked one. Mathewson was taken
out after he allowed two doubles and
a single in the fourth inning Wiltse
who succeeded Mathewson, was poun
ded freely The game was played In
a snow storm Score:
Sox 6 16 3

R, h t:
Giants 0 8 2

Batteries Johnson and Schalk;
Mathewson, Wlltsc and Mevers. in
go.

DOC WHITE RESIGNS.
Chicago, Oct. 29 Doc" White, vet

pitcher for theCnicago White
Sox, has decided not to makt tho
tour of the world with his learn mates.
He informed President Comiske yes
terday that he has planned to remain
In Chicago with bis family for three
or four weeks and that he will the n
begin a vaudeville tour.
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CONSOLIDATION

IS TURNED DOWN

Governor Johnson Scouts Re-

publican Proposition Will
Fight For Principle.

Everett. Mass, OcL 29. Governor
Hiram .' tu - iinin... JUUUBQn Ol UBUIUIHW
laughed down propositions for con-
solidating the Progressive party with
other parties. wb'0 epeaklng at ral-
lies here and In Dorchester lasl nlgnl
in behalf of Charles S. Bird, Progres-
sive candidate for governor.

"There 3 much talk in various
quarters concerning consolidation and
amalgamation." SJtld Governor John-
son "Various distinguished gentle-
men am coming Into your state from
different quarters of the union to tell
you that one 0f the older parties, ot
which main of us belonged prior to
last June, Is to be reformed within
itself.

Republicans Admit Sin.
' First they admit by the very sug-

gestion the necessity of reform
Next, when any of them present to
vou that sort of siren song we have
hard all over the land of late, we
Should be glad if any one would ask
Mi. in what they are going to reform
ana wnetner they expect Progres-
sives In Massachusetts and we of the
west, who have gone through the
fire for Progressive principles, to
become connected again with the
parties of Mr. Barnes of New York,
of Mr. Penrose of Pennsylvania of
Mr Murphy In New York and of Mr
Taggart of Indiana. Unless thc are
able in demonstrate that they are
going to proceed without the

and leaders of these
parties it is useless for them or any
others to talk concerning consoll- -
dation or amalgamation.

"We, of the West, whenever the
suggestion has been made to tis that
there should be a consolidation or
amalgamation, bave asked In every
instance why we hould amalgamate
or consolidate. The answer has been
'Amalgamation to win.' Our answer
back has been, where we have made
the fight and won, that we would
rather be defeated with our princi-
ples than win without thm '

rtn

SNOW COVERS THE

KANSAS GRIDIRON

Lincoln. Neb. Oct. 29 With a
snow covered field and it gale blow-
ing outside, yesterday's football prac-
tice u.is confined to the Unlversltj
Armory building where Coach Stlehmgave the Nebraska squad a vigorous
drilling. Injuries sustained In the
Ha6kell game necessitated many changes In the line.tp Captain Purdi
who is out of the game. for
ten days Is replaced at right half-
back by Beck and Howard, fullback,
Is shifted to Beck s place at fend.
Coffee is placed at full back H&lgan
at tackle, whos-- Injuries .vere though
to be severe was able to be around
today and will prohnbly rpp.nr in

:it Ames afi will R'Mherforil left
ball, al6o for a time on the hospital
list Quarterback Towle in himself
again and was In practloe today.

Discussing the Kansas objection 'o
the negro. Ross. University athletic
authorities denied today the had ev
er committed themselves to a "en
tlemcn s '

acre-men- t ellminaring col
ored players.

U. S SOLDIER KILLED
IN GRANDSTAND COLLAPSE

Tulsa. Okla, Oct 29. Chester Taj
lor. private of Company L, Ninth
United States infantry, was killed
ami fifty persons were Injured s
eral seriously, when a crowded stand
collapsed at the baseball grcund?
hen- todav Itiaf before nlav starfnrf
In the game between the Chicago Am
erican and the New York National
league teams

It Is estimated that 500 persons were
In the stand when the supports gave
way, throwing the occupants to the
ground A company of scldiets was
passing under the structure when It
collapsed but with the exception of
Talor all the soldiers escaped injury

FEATHERWEIGHT DRAW.
Racine. Wis., Oct 29 Matty Mc

Cue of Racine fought a ten round draw-tonigh-

with Cal Deianey of Cleveland
They are featherweights.

oo

BASEBALL MAGNATES

TO ENLARGE CIRUIT:

Chicago, Oct 29. Much interest is
being attached by baseball followers
to the meeting in Indianapolis next
Saturday of magnates of the Federa
Baseball league, who expect to In
crease their circuit to eight clubs and
to make financial preparations for the
1914 season.

Baltimore and Buffalo are the cities

which probably will be added. It i
Wld hat Pittsburg. Cleveland, tndi
''mV ' f ,,lcaK0- s' Lr,lli "d Kan

will retain their present fron-ihlses-

To insure the paying of salaries andother obligations during the comlncReason, cluh owners are expected to
prepared to make a deposit of nleast 126,000, the monv to b placed

with the league officials or deposit
fed In local banks of cities comprisingthe circuit.

The Chicago, Indiana iolis. St. Lou
IS and Kansas City clubs are expect-
ed to announce final plans for the
building of new parks to be-- ready foi
the season opening.

FIVE MEN KILLED

IN A CITY WELL

Frederick. Okla , Oct 29 Five
men were killed and two others seri-
ously injured here yesterday when the
walls of a clt well, twen"t feet In
diameter and forty feet deep caved
mi upon them There were seven men
in the eii and aii were burled under
tons of earth and masonry The five
dead, Including Mont Dean, a contrac-
tor, were either crushed to death
or drown- d

Alvln Dean, after having been
buried for twelve hours under the
mass of debris, some distance above
the water line, was rescued alive
late today Ii r believed he will re-

cover Oliver Brewer, who was re-
moved from the well In a serious
condition may die of his Injuries
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PRESIDENT'S SPEECH

IMPRESSES LATINS

Washington, Oct. 2R John Bar-
rett, director general of the n

Union telegraphed the
president that the Latin-America- n

diplomats at the Commercial con-Kre- s

had been profoundly impressed
by his Mobile speech. Mr. Barretl
suggested that the full text of the
address be sent to all legat;ons and
embassies In Central and South
America by the state department.

RIGHT OF CONDUCTOR

IS BEING TESTED

Lancaster Wis., ( cf. 29. The right
of a conductor to pull a trump off a

'

moving train will be tested In the
courts here The Order of Railway
Conductors is financing the defense,
of Harry French, a Chicago Burling-
ton and Quincy conductor charged
with the murder of Kdward Murphy,
a tramp.

It is alleged that French kicked
Murphy from a moinc irain and thatMurphy f, II beneath the who. Is and
was killed

oo

INDIANS CELEBRATE

PENN'S 1753 TREATY '

tCturhne- - 29 "The students
Indian sc hool last nlchtformally celebrated the 160th anni-versary of the confirmation In 17

Of Pen ns treaty with the Indiansmade In Philadelphia in 16S2 .M

Hn bora t program was givei In the
school auditorium. The Rev. Georgi
P. Donahue, of Coudersport sketched
the history of the league of amity
between th Indians and whites which
was ratified with Impressive ceremo
nies 160 years ago.

SEVEN THOUSAND

WOMEN IN PARADE

Xew York. Oct 29. A feature of
i iiiciutr in miiii m ivwu rrtUKiii worn

i n have enrolled as a demonstration
for suffrage next Saturday, will be
a duplicate of the famous Liberty bell
which will be enrried on a float drawn
by twelve youus women dressed hi
w bite.

The bell, which is loaned by Mr.
Kathenne WentWOrth Rnsenenbpri:'
of the Pennsylvania Women's Suffran
party, has never been rung. Its
tongue is tied and will not be released
until woman suffrage has become gen
era! throughout the In I ted States

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, presi

.

dent of the International Woman's
Sufiruce alliance will make her first
ippearance in any suffrage parade"
h;;ing promised to march with he;
Brooklyn sisters on Saturday. Two
aged women, who are the sole sur-
viving members of the original Brook-
lyn Women's Suffrage association,

as early as 1S89, will ride in
the parade.

oo

REAL WINTER WAVE

STRIKES CANADA

Duluth, Minn. Oct 29 The first
real winter weather of the season
struck Canada and the Northwest
yesterday. A northwest blizzard ac-

companied by a cold wave reached
Duluth last night. Saskatchewan
and many parts of the Northwest are
In the grip of a cold wave. Q'Appelle
reported a temperature of two de-

grees below zero and zero weatehr Is

prevalent over Saskatchewan.
A large rieet of lake vessels 13

storm bound here.

H OH! FROM PROVIDENCE, U. B. B. U? ji
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